2023 Adelante Benefit
Sponsorship Levels

$20,000 - GROUNDBREAKER*
- Recognition as the “Adelante Benefit Presenting Sponsor”
- Sixteen tickets to the event
- Special recognition on all tables
- Impact - Your sponsorship can underwrite Latin American student participation in one project location in Costa Rica, Ecuador, or Panama.

$15,000 - CHANGEMAKER*
- Sixteen tickets to the event
- Special recognition on all tables
- Impact - Your sponsorship can underwrite Latin American student participation in one project location in Costa Rica, Ecuador, or Panama.

$10,000 - THOUGHTLEADER*
- Eight tickets to the event
- Impact - Your sponsorship can fund two financial assistance awards for high school program students.

$5,000 - CATALYST*
- Eight tickets to the event
- Impact - Your sponsorship can fund a financial assistance award for a high school program student.

$2,500 - VISIONARY
- Four tickets to the event
- Impact - Your sponsorship can fund a financial assistance award for a middle school program student.

$1,000 - BELIEVER
- Two tickets to the event
- Impact - Your sponsorship can underwrite two community service projects on a summer program in Costa Rica, Ecuador, or Panama.

$500 - HERO
- Two tickets to the event
- Impact - Your sponsorship can underwrite a community service project on a summer program in Costa Rica, Ecuador, or Panama.

All sponsors will be recognized in event and promotional materials.

*Corporate sponsors receive additional benefits. See the Corporate Brochure for more information.

To make a payment by credit card, visit https://amigosinternational.org/adelante-benefit/#sponsors

Or mail this form and a check to:
Amigos de las Américas
1800 West Loop South, Suite 1325
Houston, TX 77027

Name as you wish to be listed in event materials: _______________________________________________________

Thank you for supporting AMIGOS and the 2023 Adelante Benefit!